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I)r. Henri de Sanssut'e, of Geneva, Switzerland, rvishes to proctlre

specinens of a small parasite found on the Beaver, and which, he says, is

onlv to be obtained in Canada,. It is the Platypsyllus castori. lVe trust

that some of onr reaclers may have an opportunity of procuring speci[rens

of this insect, either fi'om hunters or from the dry skins in commerce, in

rvhich dead specimens mav occasionally be found. They rnay be preserved

in a small bottle l'ith a little br:andy.

CORRESPONDENCIi.
Dnlx. Srn,-

Dr-. Sharp rvrites me that l-re finds among ottr Arnerican Gra.p/toderes

fascicollts lIarris, considered b1' Crotch as the liuropean chtereus, several

distinct species. Norv this form is not uncommon at the North, though

both Dr. Horn and r.r.ryself have very insulicient sets. Could you ask

sorle of -our Canadian friends to send me all their specimens for exam-

rnation ? I rvill return named sets, tt,//, if desired, but rvoLrld like to keell

two or three specimer-rs fol Dr. Horn and myself. This form has a very

rvide distribution through Canada to Hudson Bay Territori' and Cali-

fornia, and I rvould'like to see as lllanv as can be brought together'

Jonm I-. 
-l 

Cosrn, M. D., Philadelphia.

I)l.rn Srn,-
I enclose the wing cf a moth rvhich I lefr rvith some other choice

specimens on my setting-boalds tvhile I rvas absent in Nov,r Scotia last

surrmer. I thought they s'€re safe enough for three rveeks, but you may

inragine my dismay \.hen I foui-rd on my rettrrn a ntlmber of Derntestcs

]arr.re rioting on my insects. Somc rvere quite destroyed. I at once

cleared the[r off, smeared the boards rvith tallo$'and replaced the insects

rvhich remained. The larv.r I pleced in pasteJ:oard boxes. In one I
put a bit of tallorv, and in the other some I'orthless specimens. Before

twenty-four hours the former }rad eaten a hole through the box and

"r."p"d, 
and the others matured, passed through the pupa state and in

due time became beetles. By this experiment I have made " assLllance

doubly sure." Respectfully yours,

C,rnor-rxn E. Illuslrs, St. John, N' B.

f'flie ning enclosed is that of Pheosia rintosa Packard'-Eo' C' E']
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